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SPOT CASH
iriLL. \O!IIND: r

'H JEN INSON !)RY t tot

ST.>R E.

SELLI.NGt OUT ALL SU311MER GOODIS AT

SACRIFICE PRICES.

ALL SUMMER MILLINERY 1.;OING AT

YOUR OWN PRICE. FOR IT 1UST

IE SOLD TO MAIAKE 1:()M FOIR TH E

FALL GOODS NOW COMINH IN.

A FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS. FINE

DRESS SHOES AND CLOTHING ON

HAND ALL THE TIME.

CALL WITH THE CASH AND YOU WILL

m-: PLEASED.
\\. 10. .I ENK ISO\.

Died this morning Friendly Kolb
aged S:2 years.
How about a Lemon Phosphate now

at Brockinton's Fount.

Tomorrow the congressional cam-

paigners are expected to speak at Sum-
merton.

Grape Juice deliciously refreshing at

Brockinton's Soda Fount.

Miss Stella Benbow from Suiunerton
section is visiting her sister. Mrs. Ed-
ward S. Ervin.

Brockinton's Soda Water. Bright.
sparkling, cold and refreshing.
A negro named Bradley who was in

jail awaiting examination for lunacy
died yesterday.
Soda Water, cold as it ought to be.

and sweet as you like it at Brockinton's.

Mr. S. it. yenning will be away from
his store for about a week. He goes to

Glenn Springs tomorrow.

A Standard scale for weighing wagon
loads has been put down at Legg &

Hutchinson's livery stables.

Mr. Ralph S. DeSchamps of Clarendon
returned to his home from Glenn
Springs improved in health.

You will never find any other pills so

prompt and so pleasant as DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers. The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

Died at the home of her son Mr. Lar-
rv S. Barwick at Packsville last Friday.
Mirs. Mary Barwick aged about C3

years.
R. K. Scott, once Governor of South

Carolina during Republican days, died
at his home in Toledo. Ohio, last Mon-
day night.
The sheriff will sell at public outcry

on salesday several tracts of land to

foreclose mnortgages held by the estate
of Dr. S. C. C. Richardson.

Hon. John S. Wilson received a tele-
gram this morning calling him to the
bedside of his mother. who .was taken
suddenly ill with heart troubie.

M1agistrate Richbourg sent Anderson
Huggins, colored, to jail last Friday to
be examined for lunacy. The unfortu-
nate creature came from about Mr. S.
M. Nexsen's.

Died last Friday at Alcolu, Mrs. Hor-
tensia Hodge, widow of the late Mr. A.
0. Hodge. The body was interred Sat-
urday in the family burial ground near

Hodge's Corner.

Mr. Ned Evans of New Zion brought
a load of tobacco to Manning last Fri-
day which averaged him about 15cts
pe'r pound. He seems highly pleased
with this market.

Mothers endorse it. children like it.
old folks use it. We refer to One Min-
ute Cough Cure. It will quickly cure
all throat and lung troubles. TheR. B.
Loryea Drug Store. Isaac M. Loryea,
Prop.
Remember when you go to vote to be

careful in scratching your ticket. Th~e
new system is not a good one. but it is

the orne provided and we must comply
with the requirements.
A man who votes against his convic-

tions for personal preference is sacrific-
ing his manhood. When you vote, do
so according to your honest convictions.

regardless of any man's personality.
It will surprise you to experience the

benefit obtained by using the dainty
and famous little 'pills known as De-
Witt's Little Early Risers. The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store. Isaac M. Loryea,
Prop.
Preaching at the Methodist church
Sunday morning and night by the pas.
or. Subject for morning services
"Baptism." Subject for evening ser-
vice, -'Mother, Home and Heaven.'
The public is cordially invited.

Mr, W. P Legg received a note of
warning las: Thursday morning. The
note was found in the front yard at
Mrs. Legg's house. The language u-,ed
in the note indicated an ignorant ne-

groes writing or a white man imitating
a negro.

The quicker you stop a coughi or cold
the less danger there will be of fatal
lung trouble. One Minute Cough Cure
is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. You will like it.

-The Rt. B. Loryea Drug Store. Isaae M.
Loryea, Prop.

Judge of Probate Windham is doing
quite an extensive business in the lu'

nae" line and the election is not overi
either. If some of the candidates don't
get relief soon .Judgre Wimdhamn will
ha'e to employ a clerk to earryv him
oer the rush.

in India, the lan-l of !amine. thou,
ands dlie because they cannot obtaim
food. In America. the land of plenty.
many suffer and die because they cau
not 'digest the foot they eat. Kodol

)y.',ia Cure digests what you eat.

t'in,tmily relieves and radically cures~

allatm n twiubles. The IR. H. art

w a I ru. Store,. -aao' .\I. Loryea. l 'I'o.

The ('onno.r Mlounted I i Its had

mneeting la.,t F-riday at Park.,villh. anl

ntead of having a (dril,. titey perunttc
therselves~to be nt.ertaiu-d by chit

musicW from a b~and( of eaundidates com-

po~da, follow4: (' -t F'-ld'r, Jeff .\M
tavis, J. J1. Hr'agdo± anid J. HI. Johnr

,zanhd ( . I. Je-nkrin>n.

'-ar..' can't keep, the c-amp1ai t

0d5 f'tod ioul want. It rade
'.ni~la'Itoule..Th.e It

'le it. Ii. Loi' uDr uru-., i1
iiformii their tanV kitd patron: that e

observe the followit.hours: Duiin_
the week our drug store is olerd frtm i

aI. mn. to 11 p. mn.: SaIturday gh t

11:30. Sluday hours, (i a. mn. to 1:2:30 p.
l.: 3:3.) to (:0, .m). Nig t ai: re-

spond''d to proiztty anti cherfully.

ien. (t"rer. n.leis. il at iin
wtiio \inar.tr'tiecivedxl a It lerai ani-

nounciin- the deuperate illness of his
;on at L' ntville. Tenn. The young
m an ha,, I)rn Sick with- tyxphoid fever

ite past. ix wee. Ir. .lounes left
frthe becdsidle oif him sonl yesterdaiy

ion111.ing and of coneise he will not he
l e to attend any more of the cain-

pin mext ings We- sincerely hope
:hat l n \lr. J ones reaches his desti-

a i h(e Vill find his loved one better
:md Itt if cinger. we also hope that
i. .{ones' absence from the meetings
will be explained to those who do tiot
:ral1 t his paper .

Prevented a Tragedy.
'imely infornation given Mrs. (ltrt 1-n

of New straitsvilie. Ohio. preventedl i a<!iui
traged.y and saved two lives. A iright ul caugh
had long kept her awake everv night. She had
tried many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try )r. Kinrs New
Discovery. One bottle wholly cured her. ;:nl
she writes this marvelous medicine also cured
Mr. Long of a severe attack if pneumionia.
Such cures are positive proof of the tmatchles
merit of this grand rnmemv for curing all throat.
chest and lung troubles. Only 50c and 'N. Ev
ery bottle guaranteed. 'Trial hottltes free at the
R. B. Loryea drug store.

Hon. II. 0. Purdy of Sumter is a can-

didate for the Legislature in that coun-
tv with a fine prospect of election. He
s'poke at the campaign meeting in Sum-
ter and express-ed the following senti-
ments: "As to the liquor question, he
had never belonged to any temperance
organization other than the Methodist
church. and this was as good a tem-

perance organization as could be had,
if its doctrines were lived up to. If a
clear-eut prohibition measure were in-
troduced in the Legislature he would
support it with all his heart and soul.
le (lid not believe in passing any erazy
patchwork scheme. (Dr. John H. Fur-
man here asked Mr. Purdy if he fa-
vored local option, to which he replied
that he did not.) Mr. Purdy went on

to say that the comparison between the
dispensary and the bar-rooms is as be-
tween daylight and dark. Consumption
of liquor has been greatly decreased by
the operation of the dispensary. and if
nothing better presented itself he would
support it."

Eating and Sleeping.
Food supplies the substance for repairing the

wastes of the body. and gives strength. Sleep
afTords the opportunity for these repairs to be
made. Both are necessary to health. If you
can't eat and sleep. take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It creates a good appetite and tones the diges-
tive organs. and it gives the sweet. restful
sleep of childhood. Be sure to get hood's.

Biliousness is cured by Hood's Pills. -5.

Tuesday the 2$th day of August. is
the day set aside by the constitution of
the Democratic party for the prinary
election. and it is very important for
every Democrat to go out to his club
and cast his vote. The only qualifica-
tion necessary to vote in the primary
is to be enrolled upon the club in which
the voter applies to vote. The voter
need not be a resident of the precinct
or township. but he is entitled to vote
if his name has been placed on the
club roll at least five days before the
primary. It often happens that a man
living some distance from the court
house. but expects to be at the couirt
house the day of the primary, has
his name enrolled on one of the town
lubs so that he will not lose his vote.
This is legal and we mention it because
we have heard that a party living at
Sumnmerton was told he would have to
vote at Panola because he lived in*
Friendship township. The gentleman.
giving this information could not have
been posted on the rules. A party who
resides at Manning can vote in Sum-
merton if his name is on the Summer-
ton club roll ive dayvs before the pri-
marv'.

Do not be Deceived!
There is a shrewd game being played

in order to win votes for candidates
who are representting prohibition in
this campaign. A candidate will be
aproached and informed that "Appelt
brought out his opponent.' For in-
stance we have heard that Mr. Turbe-
ville has been told that "Appelt
brought out Dr. Woods.'' and Dr.
Woods has been told that "Appelt
brought out Mr. Turbeville." Then
both of these candidates and others
have been told that '"Appelt brought
out Mr. Galluchat." etc.
Of course the object of these reports

is to get up a feeling of resentment
among the candidates in order to create
confusion in the ranks of those who are
opposed to the "prohibition-dispensary''
Iame now being played by certain poh-
icians. We have too much faith in
the good sense of the people to believe
that they will be twisted from their
purpose b~y such foolish rep)orts. The
people are not as easily fooled as some
of our pious brethren think, and when
there comes among them a man preach-
ing this new fangled --prohibition-dis-
pensarv"' idea cloaked in the garb of
religion they will look beneath that
cloak to see if there is not hidden a po-
litical deceiver.
Now we want it distinctly understood

that Louis Appelt, editor of THE TIMES.
is not resp~onsible for any man's candi-
dacy for any oftice: that he has sincere-
ly kept his'promise to refrain from hav-
ing anything to say for or against any
man running for a court house ottice.
He has friends among all of the candi-
dates, and when lie £fets ready to vote
he will vote for those wvho commend
themselves to his judgment. and he will
not even let any one know who his
choice will be. For State offices his
choice in part has already been an-
nounced. Now, when it comes to the
Legislatuire Louis Appelt being in the
State Senate for two more years. is ex-
ceedingly anxious that the peopile of
Clarendon do not elect any man to the
lower branch of the Legislature whose
political and personal hatred is so in-
tense that the feeling wvill be carried
into the General Assembly and thereby
cause the people at home to the sutier-
eis. Louis Appelt does not mean to
dictate, and all such talk is buncombe
for the purpose of prejudicing voters.
but he does not tmean to say that if Char-
endon county wants a delegation in the
Legislature to be of service to the
county. the people should elect mn
who have no political or personal re-
venge to gratify. Louis Appelt has en-
deavored to be a faithful public servant:
he has never tried to keel) from the
public any of his official acts, and wvhen
the Legislature wvas in session he gave
them a full account of what the Claren-

donelegtionwas doing. If as Senai-
tor, there was any act of his wvhich did
not meet with the people's api'rovail hie
was not made acqjuainte'd wxith it tint il
within the opening of the preisent cami-
pagn, and only then. by s.ome who dif-
fer with him on the liqutor q~uestion and
who would like to be electe.d to the
Legislature.
Louis Appelt is not a canida~lte for

otice in this primary and the pleCh'L
should not be fooled by the professioms
of men wxhose hearts are greens wit h
malhiceraainst him. It is easy enough
for a iianu to juggle with ftgrIes before

arod, because the crowd. as a rule.
ill riot ta'ke the trouble to verify the

candidaite's statement. but whien you go
to the. tax ot11ee to piay your taxes the
tuth wxill conie otit that thie taxes'- arc
one mill less this year than they wei'e
la-t, anid onet-fourith of mill le'ss than
xwhesn ILouis Appelt was. -woirn in as

Seao:ad furtier. wxheni Louti A])
petassorn ini as Senatori. tihe as

,*.s.4ed v-a laion of propterty had been

nax abouhttt 83:.omo ini deb:: todaiy the
cont is out of debt with a smitpliis ini

theiitreasury andit the tax levy ridued(
(oie il! I-ss than last ye-ar-.

The County Campe ;a.
iThe count eampaigIneetin; opene

la.t 3nlda. at P'inlewood. Mr. J. 1
'; ri t reided and he made a mode
chair man. lie would not allow th
candidates to indulge in mud-slingin
antd the result was that everythin
passed oil pleasantly. Dr. I. M. Wood:
a c tndidate for legislative honors. WiI
prevented from attending owing to ill
ness of his brother-in-law. .Dr. Jolh
McFaddin. Mr. .. Flhert )avis. a car
didate for sheriff, was also absent o
account of being prostrated at his hone
with fever.
The candidates for the Legislatur

defined their positions. Messrs. Rihli
ardson. .ones. Turbeville and Gallo
chat Were opposed to prohibition. RIev
T. B. Gwen was for prohibition '-put'
and simple."' and ('aptain D. .1. Brad
ham said. "'I do not wamnt to destroy th
dispensar'y. b.ut I want the profit feat
ure and thi- miserahie 'fuse N' re
1114 iv t'l.

ft ci 'Ieitet i ng wassaI nont''d al
jour"d Snal(r .\plc1t was called 01
111r at speecc~h and he responded.
Ti' crow d was no~t large. but tepre

set:tat ive, and if there is any iudicatioi
of ho0w leople are going to vote by the
vay they talk. that section is surel;
against this so-called prohibition. and i
very st ron1y in favor of the dispensary
it was clearly demonstrated to the
writer that the people are going to vot<
against any man who does not represen
their views on the liquor question, not
withstanding the fact that in the person of C'aptain Bradhiam the Prohi
bitionists have a good talker and onE
who has heretofore been a successfu
politician: and in the person of Rev. T
13. Owen they have another good talke
whose persuasive powers might bette:
be put to teaching people how to pra:
and not how to vote.
The meeting yesterday was at Packs

ville.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are gr-and, but skin eruptions rob life of joy

lucklen's Arnica Salve cures them. also old
running and fever sores. ulcers, boils. felons
corns. warts. cuts. bruises. burns, scalds. chap
ped hands, chilblains. Best Pile Cure on earth
Drives out pains and aches. Only 5 cents a box

Cure guaranteed. Sold by thc R. B. Lorye:
drug store. u

When you see a man with his ears
stuffed with cotton. he either has th<
ear-ache or a scolding wife.

--My baby was terribly sick with the diar
rhoea." says J. H. Doak of Williams. Oregon
-- We were unable to cure him with the doctor's
assistance. and as a last resort we tried Cham
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
I am happy to say it gave immediate relief and
a complete cure." For sale by the H. B. Lor
yea Drug Store. Isaac M. Loryea. Prop.

All is fair in love except flirtation-
that is only half fair.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. Indom

itable will and tremendous energy are not found
where stomach. liver, kidneys and bowels are
out of order. If you want the qualities and the
success they bring. use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of brain ant
body. Only "5 cents at the R. B. Loryea drug
store. 6

Chinese are dangerous enemies, for
they are treacherous. That's why al
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Haze:
Salve are dangerous. They look like
DeWitt's. but instead of the all-healing
witch hazel they all contain ingredients
liable to irritate the skin and cause
blood poisoning. For piles, injuries
and skin diseases use the original anc
aenuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M.
Loryea, Prop.

It isn't always the most economicel
girl who has the smallest waist.

PEHxnv D.vis' PAux-KU.LE.zl.-Its valuabit
properties as a speedy cure for pain cannot fail
to De generally appreciated, and no family
should be without it in case of accident, or sutd
den attack of tdysentery. diarrhoia or choler:
morbus. Sold everywhere. Avoid Substitutes,
there is but one Pain-Killer. Perry Davis'. Prict
25c. and 50c.

It is woman's art to deceive, anti
man's folly to believe.

Bean the 4The Kind You1 Have Always Boughl

The girl wvho bursts into tears cat
easily be squeezed together again.

It Saves the Children.
Chamberl'ain's Cough Remedy has saved th<

lives of thousands of croupy children. It is als<
without an equalt forecolds and whooping cough
For sale by the R. B. Loryea Drug Store. Isaa
M. Loryea. Propr. tjlanlay

A girl should never marry an ar'tist
they arc continually creating scenes.

The wolf in the fable put on sheep':
lothing because if he traveled on hi:
own reputation he couldn't accomplisi
his puirpose. Counterfeiters of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve couldn't sei
their worthless salves on their merits
so they put them in boxes and wrapper
like DeWitt's. Look out for them
Take only DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
It cures piles and all skin diseases. Th4
R. B. Loryea Dr'ug Store, Isaae M. Lor
yea. Pron.-

lRobert Flournoy. Brickyard. Ala.
wote: I consider no remedy equal t<
Dr. .\offett's TEETHINA (Teething
Powders) for the irritations of teething
and the bowvel troubles of our Southeri
country. [1t

"A Drop of In
May Make a
Million Think."

But howt are youi going to makte the mnilliol
tinki if you have not th.- proper

Writing Paper
to indite your effusions upon:'
we have in stock the largest and most con:

plete assortment of

Wr'itingj Pape)r,
Box Paper,

'Ruled and Urled4(
Enrielopes,

Ever ulcredl to tilt p~ublic in Mianning.
Our' patronis are specially invitetd to inspet

our tOne Found Extra Quality. t60 Sheets and .

EnRvel opes. Cream Wove. Plated Surface. Rule
hos Pa'per at the unprecetdented low price ofi

:>4 Cen'zts ai Box.
Paul's Inks in Safety Bottles,
ONE OUNCE TO ONE QUART.

Mucilage. Pa:ste. Vi'let Ink. Ink and Pent"
Erasers. P'ens and Pen Holders, all styles. In
Wells. Pen Racks. Rubber Bands. Marking Per
is. Lt'ad Pencils, a full assortment of Accour,
titotks. Pass Books. Time Hooks and in fac
evrything appertaining to the needs of the 0:
ie. the study and the school room.

Nvspaper editions. Poets and Fli
aioincloth editions. Books for hoy

and Girls. all prices. Cheapest values ever o

fered.

IR. B. [.OR'(I DR STORE
ISAAC M, LORYEA, Proprietor,

-- ~ sign of ec
I (iGolden M'ortalr

MANNINO, S. 0.
-PHMONE. NO. 2.

HAIR BALSAM
Clesnse, and beautifica the hair.

-Fromotes a luxuiant growth.
WNever Pails to Bestore GrayI8aitoO1M"B43

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
TO BE VOTED FOR

Tuesday, Aug. 28, 1900.

Rooms Executive Committee,)
Manning, S. C., August 1.5, 1900. S
The following candidates have frled

their pledges and complied with the
rules of the Democratic Executive
Committee which governs the pri-
mary election to be held

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1900.

Votes will be counted only for those
whose names are mentioned below.
Only those Democratic voters who
are by law entitled to vote in the
general election can vote in the pri-

B. R. Tillman. Se.

M. B. McSweeney.

Jas. A. Hoyt.
F. B. Gary.

A. H. Patterson.

G. W. Whitman.

John T. Sloan.

C. L. Blease.

C. L. Winkler.

Knox Livingston. 2

J. H. Tillman.

M. R. Cooper. Stat
taty

G. D. Bellinger. '

W.H. Timmerman

R. H. Jennings.

J. P. Derham. C

N. V. Brooker. M '

J. J. McMahan. f r

Ellison Capers, Jr

J. W. Floyd. o -.

Geo. D. Rouse.
_

-E

WV. D. Evans.

J. H. Wharton.

B. B. Evans.

W. D. Mayfield.

J. E. Pettigrew.

Thos. N. Berry.

J. G. Etheredge.

James Norton.
_

R.B.Scarborough 0

*J. E. Ellerbe.-
Solic-

JTno. S. Wilson. itor.

I. M. Woods.

D. J. Bradham.

T.B. Owen.

Geo. R. Jones. 5

WV. J. Turbeville.

M. 0. Galluchat.

H. B. Richardson.

. Clerk
J. H. Timmons. Co'rt.

J. Elbert Davis.

J. H. Lesesne.
H. L. Benbow. 2.

E. B. Gamble.

E. D. Hodge.

S.5 J. Bowman. Treasj

E. C.Dickson.1

J. M. Strange.

W.V H. Trescott.o

S. P. Holladay..
T. C. Owens.

W. H. Cole.

C. F.Jenkinson.

J. H. Johnson.

L. L. WVells. cc

Jeff. M. Davis.

C. R. Felder. .8

J. J.Bragdon.

Billy Dyson.

W.T. Tobias.

R. F. Ridgeway.I
W. A. Brewer.

J. D. Alsbrook.

S. M. Younmans.

WV. C. Johnson.-

W. H. H. Hobbs

E. C. Thames.

11. P. Gibbon.

1. J. Tomlinson.

H.(I. Dennis.

J. P. Turbeville.

J. E. Richbourg. 2

H. C. Baggett. .",

A. J. Richbourg - a

P. Will. Webber. --I

H. F. Stack.
.

IJ. F. Richibourg. P'kas
By order of Democratic Executiv4
Committee.

J. ELBERT DAVIS,

CANDIDATI
For Railroad Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Railroad Commissionvr.
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary.

For Congress.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Representative in Congress from
the Sixth Congressional District of
South Carolina, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary.

ROBT. B. SCARBOROUGH.

Having complied with the require-
mnents of the Democratic party. as re-
gards the filing of pledges. I hereby
announce my candidacy for re-election
to Congress as the representative of the
;th. Congressional District.

.JAMRS NORTON.

Having received a majority of the
votes cast in the Sixth District for Con-
gress two years ago and having been
deprived of that office by the counting
of the Second Regiment vote which was

cast outside of the district, and I am as-
sured was illegally cast, my friends in-
sist upon my entering the race again
this year. I hereby announce myself a
candidate for Congress from the Sixth
District, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary. J. E. ELLERP.E.

House of Representatives.
I announce myself a candidates for

re-election to the lower House of Rep-
resentatives, feeling assured the people
will recognize the fact that I served
with a delegation, whose record shows
an earnest effort to reduce taxes. If
endorsed for re-election I pledge my-
self to give my closest study to the peo-
ple's interests.

GEORGE R. JONES.
MR. EDITOR: Please announce that

we the neighbors and friends of Mr.
W. J. Turbeville have secured his con-
sent to become a candidate for the
lower House of Representatives sub-
ject to the action of the primary, and
we wish it known that Mr. Turbeville
has proven himself a sound and practi-
cal thinker, and while not an orator he
would make us a safe and reliable
Representative. He is chairman of the
board of trustees of the Pine Grove
Graded school, and it is largely through
him, this section is indebted for the
educational interest manifested. We
solicit the votes of the Democrats of
Clarendon for him.

NEIGHBORS.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the lower House of Representatives
under the rules of the Democratic par-
ty, and I invite a close inspection ofmy
record as a legislator.

T. M. WOODS.
I announce myself as a candidate for

re-election to the lower House of the
General Assembly, subject to the rules
governing the primaries.

HENRY B. RICHARDSON.
I am a candidate for the Legislature

under the rules of the Democratic par-
ty. I am opposed to Col. Hoyt's "Pro-
hibition-Dispensary" platform because
it does not accord with my ideas of pro-
hibition. and as amendatory of the dis-
pensary law it fails signally of its pur-
pose. I favor a wise reduction of taxa-
tion and an economical administration
of public affairs.

M. C. GALLLCHAT.

For Solicitor.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the office of Solicitor, and again solicit
the support of the voters -of the Third
Circuit, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primaries. S ISN

May 5, 1900.

For County Auditor.
Promising to abide by the decision of

the Democratic primary. I announce
myself a candidate for election to the
office of County Auditor.

EDGAR C. DICKSON.

Under the rules, and subject to the
action of the Democratic party, I am a
candidate for the position of Auditor.

JUNIUS M. STRANGE.
Having cordidence in my~ability to

perform the intricate and important du-
ties of County Auditor, I announce my-
self a candidate for said office, pledging
myself to abide the decision of the pri-
mary. WV. H. TRESCOTT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Auditor
under the rules of the Democratic
party. S. P. HOLLADAY.

For Treasurer.
I am a candidate for re-eletion to

otice of County~Treasurer.
S. J. BowMAN.

For Clerk of Court.
Subject to the rules of the Democratic

party I am a candidate for re-election
to the office of Clerk of Court.

J. H. TIMoNS.

In this section of South Caro
in when they are in need of

Fancy and Hie
We are the pioneers on Low

cle we sell.
We have so many bargains to

them. Come and be Convinced.

Yours

THE PEOPLE'S i

WEOLESAL

The Percival Manu
INCORP(

MEETING ST., near Line,
WEi* MANUFACTtI

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frame
Mouildin

And every desc'ription of

We are pr'epar'ed to compete with a

prices and quality of work. G;et an e

where.

For Sheriff.

MR. EDITOR: Please announce as a

candidate for the office of Sheriff o

Clarendon County one who has been
tried in war and proven true in peace,
the peerless soldier. the sterling friend
and ti Col.Hol1harry L. Benbow, and
gratify

'TE VOTERs OF CLARENDON.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the otlice of Sheriff of Clarendon
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, and pledge my-
self to support the nominees of the
Democratic party.

E. L'. GAuMnLE.
Mr. Editor: Please announce ie as a

candidate for Sheriff, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

J. H. LESt-:SE.

I am a candidate for the otlice of
Sheriff under the rules of the Demo-
eratic party.

E. DUDLEY HODGE.

Subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic primary, I am a candidate for
the office of Sheriff.

J. ELBERT DAvIS.

For Superintendent of Education.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of County Superin-
tendent of Education subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

JEFF M. DAVIS.

In announcing my candidacy for re-
election to the office County Superin-
tendent of Education, I do so subject to
the rules of the Democratic party.

L. L. WELLS.

To the dear people of Clarendon:
I bea to announce my candidacy to

the office of Superintendant of Educa-
tion, subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary. Of course I make the
usual promise, i. e., if elected will serve
you faithfully. I solicit the support of
all tried and true Democrats, which
support if given me will be highly ap-
preciated by

Your would-be servant.
J. J. BRAGDON.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of county Superinten-
dant of Education subject to the action
of the Dergocratic party.

C. R. FELDER.

For Supervisor.
Please announce my candidacy for

the office of County Supervisor. I have
experience in the work required for
this position, and will give the people
my best efforts if elected.

CHARLES F. JENKINSON.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

re-election to the office of County Su-
pervisor in accordance with the rules
of the Democratic party. My official
record is known and I solicit the sup-
port of all Democrats.

T. C. OWENS.
Through the solicitation of my many

friends I announce myself a candidate
for the office of County Supervisor for
Clarendon County to be governed by
the rules of the primary election.

W. H. COLE.

Upon the solicitation of friends from
various portions of the county I have

consented to again become a candidate
for the office of County Supervisor,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. H. JOHNSON.

For Coroner.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Coroner, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. .TTOI.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Coroner, pledging
myself to abide by the rules of the Dem-
ocratic party.

BILLY DYSON.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Coroner, subject to the rules of the
primary. R. F. RIDGEWAY.

For Magistrate at Manning.
I am a candidate for the office of Mag-

istrate. located at Manning. Pledging
myself to abide the result of Democratic

prmr.
J. DU-PREE ALSBROOK.

I solicit the voters of the Farmers'
Platform, Clarendon, Manning, White.
Fork, Alcolu. Harmony and Black
River Democratic Clbs to vote for me
in the primary for Magistrate at Man-
ning. WALTER C. JOHNSON.

I am a candidate for the office ol
Magistrate at Manning and will appre-
ciate the votes of the clubs that will
vote for that office.

S. M. YOUMANS.

For Magistrate in Salem.
MR. EDITOR: Please announce me as

a candidate for Magistrate for Salem
section in the comning primary.

I. J1. TOMLINSON.

ina invites all FARMERS to call

vy Groceries.
Prices and guarantee every arti~

offer you tiil we can't enumerate

truly.

[NEY SAVERS,

fcuing Company1
)RATED.

- CHARLESTON, S. C.

IEALL KINDS OF

, Mantels, Turning,
, Scroll Work, Stair Work,

avestablishment in the United States ir
%tiate from us~ before! putrchasing else

wrMvney "E3 It.

W. E.

JENKINSON
Has gone North where he

will spend several weeks in
the great markets of this
country buying his Fall and
Winter stock and when he
returns it will be safe to ex-
pect in his store one of the
most complete stocks ofDry
Goods, Shoes, Clothing, La-
dies' Fine Dress Goods and
Millinery that will be found
in any store in this part of
the State. We are not go-
ing for pleasure, for we ex-

pect to put in some hard and
effective work gathering the
best things to be found in
the markets.
We hope when we return

with our stock that our
friends will bestow upon us

the same large patronage
they have ever given us in
the past.

W. E.JENKINSON1

~omething e

(4Under the Sun.
This load of poles it is Gentlemen's and Boys' new Dress Hats- -

Sthe very latest creation of shapes. styles and colors for early fall pur -_

chasers.
We do not fear competition on the goods for here are some of the

Sprices:

SMen's good substantial Black Wool Hlat, worth 40c: our price.25cv.
SMen's Fine Sunday Hat, in all the leading colors, with dif- Al
S ferent bands, others sell for 75c: we ask only..... -.3.... " *

SMen's finer grade Hat, same colors and bands as above: our
S neighbors sell them at $1 and $1.25: our let-live prices on. 4c
S these goods will be just............ ..---..----.------.
SMen-s high grade Alpine Shape, with Silk Lining, worth1.0
S$1.25 and $1.50: our early fall price only..-..----------

SLot Men's line of Black and Colored broad brim Texas
Cownd and regular Army Hats, worth elsewhere $21.50ad$2.25: our inaugurated price...........-.--.----J- -

I Men's high grade "Ounce flats," Grey and Black, that you Il
' can carry in your pocket, worth $1.25 and $1.50; our price . JJe

S These we call our "Honey Cooler" line.

SMen's latest style Stifi Hats. same styles as our $2.50 and 12
82-98S goods. Tans and Blacks. worth $1.50: our price....

Lo o.Our Men's highest grade Hats. Light Hats
Iand Bands. stitT and soft. worth everywhere $2.50 to $3,

S our piic1 . . .....-.----------------.----------

Men's highest grade latest shape Derby Hats, worth $3.50,29
SHav e vou seen the latest Paris Haty We have it imported
S direcet from France, worth anywhere $3.50: our price ...-_

It is the newest thing this season.

SOur Bos Hats are the latest things on the market:Gi1.0~
prices arec ro 25c........................----

WeXX have the most correct things in Caps this season t efudi
SManning. Men's' Boys' and Misses'.

We are still offering what odds and ends we have left in Summeroosat any old price to make room for our magnificent fall stock

th at ivu i' o urI m n
wh

e n yo uthave a nythi g to bu y . Z
Olcd Reliable

CHEAPEST STORE ON EARTH.


